Sunday Liquor Question To Be Placed On November Ballot:
A request was made by Jakes Bar and Grill to pose the question to the voters of the City of Belview to allow them to be open on Sundays. Minnesota Statute allows bar/restaurants to be open on Sundays but requires that the question be decided by the majority vote of the municipality’s voters. The question will read as follows:

*Shall the City Council be allowed to issue on-sale licenses to restaurants, clubs, bowling centers and hotels for the sale of intoxicating liquor at retail on Sundays?*

Yes_____                       No_____

Also on the November ballot, voters will be voting on the following City council positions:

**Mayor (2 year term):**  
Marlo Sander, incumbent

**4 year Council Member (2 positions)**  
Myrle Peterson, incumbent  
Linda Sullivan, incumbent
Utility Bill Payment Options:
Utility customers have a number of options available to pay their utility bill. It may be mailed to City of Belview, P.O. Box 159 or it can be dropped off in the drop box outside the City Clerk’s Office. If you have a checking account with MN West Bank- Belview you can have your bill automatically withdrawn from your checking account just set it up with the City Clerk. MN West Bank-Belview also accepts payments for your City of Belview utility bill. Remember that if utility bills are past due your garbage service may be interrupted until payment is received.

BLOOD MOBILE:
The Blood Mobile will be at the Odeon Hall on Tuesday, August 26 from 1:00 to 7:00 p.m.. For more information or to make an appointment contact Lori at 507-430-2651. You may also make a reservation online at www.redcrossblood.org. Enter sponsor code 0172609. A photo I.D. or donor card are required.